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What is elopement?
� When a child leaves an area without the 

permission of supervising caregiver.
� “Wandering”

• In 2012, the AAP estimated that 
50% of children with Autism wander 
at least once in their childhood

• 25% of those are exposed to 
potentially life threatening danger 
while they are wandering (traffic or 
drowning)

• 90% of accidental deaths in 
children with autism are due to 
drownings while wandering (2011)

• Significant cause of stress and loss 
of sleep for parents

• Few providers talk with parents 
about safety



Can you predict who will wander?

� Elopement peaks between ages 3-4 years 
old

� Continues in older children
� CDC Pathways study: parents reported 

that 26% of their 6-11 yo wandered in the 
previous year 

� Children with Autism and Intellectual 
Delay (learning difficulties) are more likely 
to wander

� Children wander from all contexts: home, 
school, public places



Why do kids elope?

� Allure of a favorite activity or 
environment
� Many children with ASD 

are drawn to water
� Desire to explore
� Distress or overstimulation
� Children often elope from 

large gatherings



What can parents do to prevent harm?

� Home 
Security



Tracking Devices and ID tags



Swim Lessons

Adaptive swim lessons

YMCA of greater Seattle

SafeSplash

Stroum Jewish Community 
Center, Mercer Island

Goldfish Swim School, Shoreline

Nurturing Water Therapies 
(Renton, Bellevue, Mercer Island)

Special Olympics



Create an Emergency Plan









Safety Strategy Checklist

� Teach Safety at home
� Recognize stop signs

� Pause in parking lots

� Teach waiting

� Work with your ABA provider

� Identify your child’s triggers

� Neighbor notification

� Incorporate awareness into IEP plans



Neighbor
 notification 

sample
letter



IEP Safety letter

- Requests wandering 
prevention strategies to 
be included in IEP plans 
at school

- Identifies child’s triggers 
for wandering

- Reminds school staff of 
child’s communication 
style, special conditions, 
interests that are likely to 
draw them back to 
school



Big Red Safety Box
Available for free from the National Autism Association
https://nationalautismassociation.org/big-red-safety-box/

• Parents must apply 
directly to the NAA for 
their box

• Open to families of 
children with ASD 
diagnosis

• One box per family

• $8 shipping cost

• REDy booklet is 
downloadable for free



� 1) Be REDy Booklet  A caregiver checklist
�  A Family Wandering Emergency Plan

�  A first-responder profile form

�  A wandering-prevention brochure

�  A sample IEP Letter

�  A Student Profile Form

� Emotion Identification Cards

� Wandering Quick Tips

� 2) Two (2) GE Wireless Door/Window Alarms with batteries

� 3) One (1) RoadID Bracelet or Shoe ID tag*

� 4) Five (5) Adhesive Stop Sign Visual Prompts for doors and 
windows

� 5) Two (2) Safety Alert Window Clings for car or home 
windows

� 6) One (1) Child ID Kit from the National Center for Missing 
and Exploited Children

https://nationalautismassociation.org/store/#!/NAAs-Be-REDy-Booklet-for-Caregivers/p/57859415/category=2416355


Discussion

� Have you had experiences of your child 
running away?

� What did you do?
� What are your strategies for keeping track 

of your child?
� Any questions?







Occurrence and Family Impact of Elopement in Children With Autism Spectrum Disorders
Connie Anderson, J. Kiely Law, Amy Daniels, Catherine Rice, David S. Mandell, Louis Hagopian and 
Paul A. Law
Pediatrics November 2012, 130 (5) 870-877; DOI: https://doi.org/10.1542/peds.2012-0762

� Forty-nine percent (n = 598) of survey respondents reported their child with 
an ASD had attempted to elope at least once after age 4 years; 26% (n = 
316) were missing long enough to cause concern. Of those who went 
missing, 24% were in danger of drowning and 65% were in danger of traffic 
injury. Elopement risk was associated with autism severity, increasing, on 
average, 9% for every 10-point increase in Social Responsiveness Scale T 
score (relative risk 1.09, 95% confidence interval: 1.02, 1.16). Unaffected 
siblings had significantly lower rates of elopement across all ages 
compared with children with ASD.



� 40-fold risk of drowning in individuals with ASD, lending further support to the 
potential link between EB and ASD-related mortality (Guan & Li, 2017).


